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Shaving the Baby 

 

 

Wolof transcript: 

 

Woman: Kou fi am dom bou nek mane ma key wat. Waw di ñan Yallah mou diarr feu 
morom mom yi dom diarr. Dom bi, seu meu turondo moy njëkké. Ñu tudddee ko 
Khoudia di seu meu rak. Wa ñu tuddou beuss bi tey, beuss bi maaga. Ngeu xamne dom 
bala ngeu key wat…bala ngey tudda turr, ndeu guey wat dom. Ndeun key wat, bo keu 
wate beu pare, sogg ko sakkeul turr.  
 
Ah, sou niou xol sedd neu gouye ci turr bi. Niouye ñan turr bi Yallah wouyou borom te 
mou ndoudou beu di ko mourr moun seyi. Contane neñ, sou ñu khol sedd deu neu gouye, 
dax rek beugg seu ndeye wessou woul li Ousmane deff. Kounek mome ley ñanYallah seu 
dom deffeul leu ko: yobbou leu Mecca, takk jaabar, tuddee leu dom. Ah contaneu niou, 
mey cër bi neuk seu meu turondo. 
 
 

English translation: 

 

Woman: I’m the one who always shave the babies’ hair in this family. Yes and I’m 
praying God for this baby to be just like the ones that preceded her. Her godmother is 
also my namesake. She was named after Khoudia, my little sister. Today is a very 
important day. Before you shave the baby…before you name the baby, she has to be 
shaved. After the shaving, you give her a name. We are very happy about the name. May 
she gives thanks to Allah. May she live long and get married. We are very happy. There 
is nothing better than what Ousmane did for his mother. Any mother wishes her son to do 
the same for her: take her to Mecca, marry a wonderful woman, name her after his child. 
Ah, we are very happy, and I also give respect to my namesake. 
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